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Oran Park

Luxury Lifestlye
Upgrade your lifestyle and make your move to this dynamic, quality-built
residence offering privacy and convenience.
With local transport, shopping centres and authentic restaurants at your
fingertips Ascot Grove Estate located in Oran Park is not only upon
convenience but it is well known for its architectural beauty. The idea of a
home has a different meaning to each family and individual. A home is where
a human writes their story and creates lifelong memories.
This gorgeous home offers 4 spacious bedrooms all with built-in wardrobes,
2 stylish bathrooms and a double car garage with rear yard access. Designer
kitchen with walk-in pantry and grand island bench with Caesar-stone tops.
This kitchen comes completed with a 900ml European gas cook-top, electric
oven, built-in range hood and dishwasher flowing out to separate living and
dining areas. Ideal for entertaining with a covered alfresco and neat yard.
Master bedroom includes walk-in wardrobe and double basin ensuite with a
built bathtub. Timber floorboards throughout all living areas. Carpet to all
bedrooms, study and porcelain tiles to bathroom and ensuite. Completed
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gardening,
color-bond
fencing,
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relax. No progress payments or add on pricing.
Contact us today for all inspections, details, pricing and floor plans
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Price
SOLD for $770,000
Property Type residential
Property ID
530
Agent Details
John Mainwairing - 0433 600 200
Office Details
South West New Homes
SHOP 8A 38 Exchange Pde
Smeaton Grange NSW 2567
Australia
0433 600 200

